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C,Srf viver Kit om ihnl! icni to
? JiiW tove'V WW' nml h.?
ittifauaS trm her home ci'fm '

ffi for her mate, discovert
H.r utrt" and threatened to tell htr

Uria IMt h"r father with the truth

'Sect?AV !'?'.', !2
uhhher, Betides there is n man,

xE!Wri.l the baeknrouvd, to
uhon .lime hat pW)l her nean.

lh, .tarM a tl.o mmit of tlw vlilon In

Ikui 5 s lm wlilto blrnh. v mlnM rfii.l

I
'J! m lowird' Wni.'chetlw nuihed,

fy3 ilrr.v.
i fin wek nco nh would liave been

fcoMltielv before so mnny
TonUht, altl.ouc!. bhe wan In- -

wirdly tcrrina. fiio carr.ou .1- -1 hpuu
hlrh, iH a '0,,nB t,r,ICt'", ".n'0 on?
lUei Mnbel Hill who owMrth Rlr

In silver and Slabcl rcspondrjj

'"f'iUllevp that'B aeramine'n necrc-itr-

!' Por ,l,tle Ctrl OetaMIno haij
runaul. Tou know, Oruldlnn hihI

"ho'a so nltrulstlo."her
And h fmlleil and waved her ofntise

faTh"'manf. "Viowever. did not tak hi
off th Klrl- - n"d Un 'iM n,inv n

nimnent "Well. It doesn't mutter mucli
Th?,M tt a llttio nucrn. ,t think
I'll o over and meet her.' And an nome

camo up to U.em at thft .no- -

L..nn fnr Aiinn nnd tlie little circle
of ptople about her.

I)4nc Orey had Krrcted the nil I. and
no he stood back a ,llttl nnd wntchfd
ner with her r.tnall trlumidi. He was

atlrred nt the bIkIU of her. .He
ws aniased nt the atornt of fceltnft-th- nt

swept ovrr him a he saw lir
bv adinlrlnc people. IIo had

tliouiflit of Anno as utterly
on Gernldlne. He had been

l ben and had thought her
clever, but the Idea ,of havln,cjirr tnlff
place amonc people be Knew e"cined to

eep her niMiy from dtn, make bor
of litiythlnB ho could give to

htr and he did not llko the Idea, b'ur- -

thermore. ire hail never uiouriu 01 ner
ptrtonally aH he was nomehow cumplleil
bv htr penonnllty to think of her

He had thoilght of her na 11

.tiM innlirlit she 'waa all womnn. nnd
a beautiful woman. He looked nt her,
hair. Its bronze curlH beiybK lt fash-- 1

lonble. pophlstlcatcd noirfmr. fibe was.
ullcht alineat to tblnnqsN, In the ntnilKht
lines of the silver Areas, her neck and I

ihouhlers wrro slrllshly nllm nnd pink I

Ceraldlne, who stood next to her, had
beautiful isnoulders, but they were white
Ills cream, nljd softly curved, mils I

Klrl was sprlrrjT nnd Uerabllnn was lute
fummer. 1110 inouuiu mauo Jnii.' uioy
nine at his Krny lialtR.

Anne noldcd bis eyes. Hh,e looked
ciervnhcro but In them. Tlw sIb!h tot
hlm'ln eenhiB dress bad iiluiOMt de-

prived her of speech, and .bcsldcK, there
had been it sudden (Inch In the blue of
Ms eyes, as she hnd met Ills full Klnnct ,
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his is the most delicioui cake von' ve
ntl w.ena La(,y Baltimore cake made
"iwnlKfc FRINCINE Bakinc Powder,
"ie bakinc powder that rises
r jenen- - Iade from this ld rcc'Pe.

Baltimore Cake is a table delichtthat
never declined. It is rich and tastv and

"enjoyed to the very last crumb. By using
" 1 rincine you remove all uncertainty

JMn your bakmes. Order a cup or pail
)i and see what new bakinc joys you

AT YOUR GROCER'S
1 Ik . 'n !" hindy-hindle- d cups

l eiEht, 35c, V4 lb. net feiCht, 20c
'" 'he hmdy.htndltd psili
-- vziDi. net 5 Ibi. 11.50

""' ' " tun of MISS PRINCINE.

Jk! O
'"'Southern Manufacturlnn rnmnanti

Richmond, Virginia
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hi?i J'"?!. " frlKhlened her. Shs
l2 no, IhouHit In her-hea- that Dane

tol".a. ovr care for her nn she
tft Vl or 'l11" u "imply did .not occur

iLil? d w"Kh,'l ''own her e.elldn so that
il-- y sff l""'1 t0 '""ivy lo raise When slid

l hn1WflB looking at her and nhecnicfully nvoldcd him.
.(ii1 '"""ernn sat between two very,
1...1J fc 41 '15 .1ur!"K' nano sat opposite

Mabel Hill whom lie had token In."" "owcr-deHct- table with Hfl
ftllttnrlntT crystal nnd plate, Its ex'finlslto nnpery, its whole shining ccPause, Dnno could ore Annc'.i little
nenrt-slmpe- d face with Its grav eyrs un-
der slender curved brown nnd heavy
lashes. Its slrnlBht llttlo nose, nnd Its
ntralKht child's mouth. Ho was robbed
of bis usual ravolr falro. and his rs

Id questions nud remarks were
abstracted. Mabel Hill was forced losparkle, to appear as usual, when she
waa Inwardly scethlnp with nitffrr. How
could Oernldlne do n thine llko this? Itwas bad form to sav the Inanl. nml rimnl
lo tho Blrl to dres her up llko 11 puppet,
inn Hiiow upr 011 10 inen- - people wno

could bo nothhiK but amused. Mabel
had taken the pains lo tell an maliv iko.plo as she could all nbout Annr nml
Cleraldlne'n kindness to her, hut some
how or other It seenie.1 to Mabel Hint
11 nnnn 1 mane mucii turrerenro lo any
one. They wero nceeplliiR the trlrl on
her fuce value, and she wna nreenltrn
herself llko it nunfe peacock. Neverthe-
less, her )otith mndo Mabel sriulrm un-
comfortably, althoiiKli slio wouldn't huvd
ndmlttcd tho ttuth for worlds.

(TomArrow, n iiecrel trjM.)

Mlis Ross Takes Examination
IJxamlnntton.i for Hie noslilnn nf elitnl

of the bureau nf recreation. n lie- -
pnrtment of Public Welfare pnit, were
held this mornliiR In City llnll. There
were two nppllrniitN for (lie place, one
of lliem beinc Hie present provisional
nppnlntee. Miss Hoplilii I.. rins. who Is
a slsler of Hie fimoui Clmrlle llos,
lii(nnppeil from Ills home ,nml never
found. Tho position pa.is 9"000 n .venr.
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GREEN'S, 4TH & VINE STREETS

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its' Beauty.

. few cents bum "tlnndrrine." After
an .application nf "Dnndcrlne" you run
not And it fallen hnlr nr any dnndrulT,
besides eiery bnlr sIioimi new life, Tler,
briililni-- , more color nnd thickness.
Adv.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Perky Sparrow Coca to JnW
Hy UAliDV
...... ,i

niAi'Tnn 11

nilly'n Toy ciy
Ce.r'V Wpnrrnw wnuM to hrromi n

ofrrf landlord nnd forvo the other birds
Tor llirir iirsis. 11c ''XL'"'""' ' natiti or Itlrdiand and Pcy)!!

and llillv follow. '

BH.IjV latihfd when TcBsy told him
tv'rby Hnnrro"' wax plnnnlns to

crow ilch by nmkhiB the birds pny rent
for their nests. T

"Porky Spanow can have the old
Jiests. The birds call live III th fine
new bird houEes I have built f6f them,"
he Miltcktcd.

Tbnt tnadn Prmty ?eel betlei'. for she
didn't wruu her bird friends to lose their
homes',

"perky not feel so saucy
when he flmls out you have fooled blm,"
she said to Hilly.

Hnlky Sam ualloped alone cayly while
T'ecKY and Tillly were tnlklncr, and It

lone before he dashed Into nird-Inni- l.

"Whont Here are my houses."' shout-
ed Hilly, polntlnif to llttlo bulldlnrn
perched upon the limbs of jrces ami
half bidden by leaves. There werp tiny
coiinges, a neat church, pretty bunitn-low- s,

n e.uto Chinese) temple, and even
Inrce apartment botisos, nil swaylnp and
bnbhlinr In Ibn summer breoze. They

monv'i

made 11 rccular tqy lll.iee nwiiy lir
Hie air.

llirds were fluttrrlnK nroiind tho
hoii'ei nnd bobblner In and out of (ho
windows Hluo Hlrd and his family
were In tho church whlln Heneral nnd
Mrs. Swallow hnd mndo their homo In
the steeple. Cat Hlrd had n bungalow
nml Purple Mnrtln nnd bis brood occu-
pied h rottKc. Mr. and Sirs. Wren
hopped busily nbout tho Chinese temple.
Tho apartment house held Flickers,
Chickadees and 11 wboln lot of others.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobln looked very happy
In a tiny windmill

The birds set up a triad clamoring
when they saw IJIlly nnd rcBity.

UNEQUALEDJN PURlTy
RlVo

In FULL MEASURE bottles
not tho usual short mcasurn

si'itlNG company
nruninicl, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

MlTCIILLIy Pl.ETCUCrt Co,
I'lNtevAoviiB Co.

i

nut

up

ON A

LIFT OUT

FINGERS

Hurt? No, not one bitl
Just a little Frcezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching then you lift that
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magic! Costs a few cents.

1
Why wait? Your drupgist gCii9

a tiny bottle of Frcezone for a fe,v
cents, sufficient to your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses,
without "soreness or' irritation.
Frcezone is tlie much talked of
discovery of the Cincinnati genius.
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''Cheer ! dheei-- t Cheer I" they sari.'Cheer for TrlncS nilly, who made, those
fine new horrfon foil usj Cheer for I'rln
cess Pcjriry, who has come lo Visit us."

"Yon birds oiljtht lo be happy to have
such pretty houses,," snld I'eRKy. , "I
think HlllyVaa very clever to build thcrti
for you," 1

.."Cheer I Cheer for Hilly " sanir the
oirns. Tlielr sonn nnd what PepRy said
Itlnde til Mi- - clnil nml nrntitl llr lind
worked bard on tho houses nnd ho felt
well paid when ho saw what Joy he had
given Hit. birds.

"Now Hint you have such splendid
homes. T think vnll miirlit trt Imvn n
hou warmlni;," declared 1'eRRy.
""Wtnt's n bouse wiirlnhicf" naked the

birds, explained It wan it party
to celebrnto moling Into 11 new home.

"Cheer Cheer' Cheer!" sanir the
birds, nnd they flocked out of tholrtiqw
homes to rtnnco on a Brassy lawn In n
gladlo nearby. ,

Thev wore having: a Jolly merrymak-
ing when all of n suddeir Perky Sparrow
and his sane swooped down Into the
Blnclo.

"fhcepl Cheep CheepJ I'm the
landlord nnd I wnnt my rent," chirped
Perky Sparrow, looking very alert nnd
business like."

"Hentor vliHf" demanded Iho birds.
"Kent for your nests In Mho woods.

I've taken them nway from you nnd
jhii'II have to pay mo rent If you wnnt
them back," chirped Porky, fllrtlnp his
tall saucily The birds tittered at Hint.
Perky had Brnbbed their old nests, not
knowluir they bad mocd Into the flue,
now bird houses built bv Hilly. They
hcRim to dnucn nnd thy bcKnn to sIiirs
Perky, Perky has come for tho rent,
Perky, Perky, we haven't a cent.
We Blve nu tlie nlr. we rIvo you rnln,
So hurry home and don't como ngaln,

ITomon ow u III br told how I'eikv
Vlai.i a trick on Hie birds,)
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Protect Your Clothes
Moth, Dampness and Dust
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Manahan's
GARMENT BAG
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Sold leading and
the United

Or will upon receipt price.
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JJI.AI.NH If.M.MKnSTI.I I"
"run woman qami: '

Frankfort AlljslinrnL.LILurlC.lN I Mat Dally L'.1B. Hvs. at 8.
rtRHT I.VTKI.I, In

"THK rtlOUT OF WAY '

APOI I C 52D AND THOMPSON TS.

CONHTANfT. TAI.MADtlK tu
"TWO WUKKH"

TSVTaTO "p

CHAUt.t'.S UAV In
"PAnis anni:xM

BALTIMORE VrSFnOHKItT WARWICK III
"THOU A.!"' Till: MAN"

RI I IFRIRD nnoAD Bmr.irr and
HU.HOtTnilANS'V AVIJ

JIAHOtTKniTK CI. AUK in
"KAHT OUT '

BROADW'AY'STi.-W'i:- ' ir
nKRAi.niNi: v nu Art m

"Tun woman and Tin: i'UTi:i''

i;o.t iinoiin
UU'DS"

CENTURY'1
AM.AN

"POI.DIKnS

COLONIAL

--wjEYNSvntR

KATimntN'i: michonai.p
miAi'TV iauki:t

FAIRMOUNT

a

7Va
1(1 A Sr In II 1.1 P. SI

in

nu: avi: at cm .

In
ok
Oln. Avea.

2:S0. 7 !l 1. M.
in

"Tin:
JIAIN PT. MAVIINIC

MATINIIi: DAILY
CI.AHA KIMITAI.T. Vni'Nfl In

"Tin: FoniuonRN woman
;0lh & fllrurd

DAILT
MAniC 'TWAIN'S

inTcivi.KucnuY

tTAMIl THRATIin 1.111 Market Ht.
n A. m In MldnlKhl

STAR In
"run o;' von n

56TH ST.

CVOSE

MAnKtTT

Kprurf
MATINHK DAILY

rvA.ijniv'A in
"STIlONHKri THAN riKATII '

"1.I.OYI). HIS nOYAI. '

FRANKFORD "1B )$8S
rl.l.l. Nllll'.MAN III

"HACK OOP'S CHUXTRY '

' KI.MnAI.I. YOi;.VO In

tih: ronniDDiiN woln
IlVll dlMrtL Mta aan. r:. t

KATIIRIIINT In
THK 11KAUTY MAHKUT",

MTAnPR 418T.& LANCABiKft AVn
L.H.MUl-il- X MATINI5I3 DAILY

W P IIAUT In
"THE TOLIt OATE"

i IDPRTV & Columbia av
L.lDI-'rV- l I ,, MATINEE DAILY

nrcnT i.Yrni.vin
THE niOUT Or AVAY"

333 ffK:1;!1' CLARA KIMIIAI.I. YOMVri In
"TUB rOnPIDDEN tVOMAN"

. Fire Threatens National Forest
Washington, May 17. The national'

foarat In Minnesota la threatened with
destruction by forest Arcs, the United
atntcs Forestry Service was Informed
by telegraph today, separntc flrrs

I... ..! , t, .,lf. .HAdAHa.Anre UHlniiiH .11 in... .hit iirncnr,
said the dispatch, which that If
present conditions continue for
twenty-fou- r hours the existence of lm
national forest would he imperilled.

BEAUTIFUL
FASCINATING

j PRETTY
I EYES'

Use

"EYO
At all Department and

Drug Stores

'1ZT1 JiiJJJJL-L- "
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To

From

V

ARCADIA

EMPRESS

A

Made of Strong
Duplex Paper

Chemically Treated
Gnrments r c sus-
pended from hniiRers
nnd enn be removed

t will.

No WrinUIiiiR.
No Offensive Odor.

Auto Coat Size
30x5x64

Ulster Sire
30x5xG0

Overcoat Size
30x5x50

Business Suit Size
24x5x37

Muff and Blanket Size
17x12x7

Muff or Stole Box
17x12x7

by the Department Drug Stores
throughout States.

we send them direct of
Catalogue request.

FACTORY, 370 Street, New City.

TO

CAPITOL

riN'.s

ni.iNnNi:ss

TO

MacPONAI.D

MARKET

.lift

niOTOPKwa
The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is guarantee of early showing
of the finest productions. Ask for the theatro
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.

RTniJKT

JMTlMili I'AIKIY
11WANS

roitTC.vn
Maplenrmil

iin.l

Aa.
JIATINKC

V
CAKT

TIII5ATRI nlow

HJiVNUi'S

nnoAD

Ten

ntldeil

UVbKBROOK S?vAno iVU

PALACE 12nJiAnKET BTnECT

mittiMW'-- "

LPRINCESS 1018 MARKIVP RTniH'n.
A.ln A nr , .... n ..nnnr '" "'" . H

JH2J-aiiNB8-

REGENT ma',V5A:ta sTr n"ow hto n p Jl'".ACr DAIlI.INIl'in
"KVBN AH KVi- :-

RIALTO "EnMANTOWN AVE.'"rtL1,Y AT TULrKHOCKEN "'AN'ITA 3TI5WA11T"IN OLD Kentucky''

RUBY a,A"KOT ST rTHT.OW"e;7

Tin:

PI1ITII

WOMAN IN TIIU HUITCAH1.V

SAVOY ,2U """ "Tnurrr
"

sinnu MroNTV,UN,Q,,T
"MOI.I.V AND I"

SHERWOOD M"f".1n-iiim- .r

WIM.IAM rARNTi,M",ilU'n--
"hi:aht stiungs"

STANLEY KUF"
"WHY CIlANOr. YOt'li WIFR?"

VICTORIA MARKirr
ii A tnnv mvi.. .' '" "" '

THK HII.VKIl llo'llDR"

" NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES

BELMONT -- D AU0VB "AUKer
JIAROAIinr

"THK IIONr.1 IIKrV'n

Vf

CEDAR tCn'H C,JDA AVENUE
MWUON IU V IKS

"APIUL 1'OI.I.Y

RT ATI

rOIJ.9PHM MARKET llETWErev

M.

ULANr.n: .svvv:ruTfnAND MT,S
"Tiir. ni:Ani,ii:n skx"

IUMB0 11'"?NT ST- ""Anu AVE

"six ixjot i'our
I OflJST n2D AND LOCUST STREET

"THE IMNCIN",i'-ooi- ,

NIXON " ANU MARKET.' STS
MAnauErtiTE riscHnV a'"THE HELLION"

RIVOLI 2D Aiib SANSOMllTl.
OLIVE TELL ,nMatln Dlly

"LOVE WITHOUT QUESTION"

STRAND aKMANTnA'NvAEVNKANno
W$T. J?KMINQATnVENANC'0

COST" V

HB WW : MODELJIS", oft pVEST AOEGHENY S&,
'

U Jiff""'' CHwy:TniWpMK r ho wfk ftvnejSsW.tortiii .sd BuoW.
v,i ' .ii''iv . , ' i , "t lr, j '' 'ja ' '"f4,." ' "

; - . --. $ f,,(' . ,.; ......jr..- - mMMllKTirtrifetil fV ?'Kx ' V" '"- - &. ..'1 A." ."' ' '

WANAMAKER'S I. WANAMAKER'S f

Wanamdker's
Down Stairs Store

IsMakingManyNewFriends
Not tlie least part of the public service of this deduction offer is that' it

is introducing to the Down Stairs Store thousands of people who previously had
no conception of its scope, atmosphere and opportunities.

Some of them had never actually entered it before, because stores de-

voted wholly to the sale of low-pric- ed goods were foreign to their experience.
Others had never done so, because they had been in a few too many of

such stores.
But it was because there was not a, single store in existence like Wana-maker- 's

Down Stairs Store that it was established four years ago last March.
It is because there still is not a single other store in existence like

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store that m many people buy here.
We have been making friends faster; and faster friends, this month than

'ever.
"These are Real economics!" the people say.
Abraham Lincoln was right about their ability to sense the genuine and

turn from the false. .

Summer Smocks
arc in jolly colorings as gay as garden flow-

ers. Mostly of linenc, they sometimes huvo
contrasting collars and arc often trimmed
with colored Htitchcry. ?:!.50 to ?5.90, less
20 per cent, of course.

' Fresh Voile Blouses, $3.75
keep pouring freshness into the Blouse
Store. These :irc simple, easily tubbed
styles with elbow sleeves. The 20 per cent
deduction brings these to only $3.

New Paisley silk blouses have appeared
in-th- c Gray Salons.

(Mnrt,cl)

2688 Pair of
Women's 8-Butt- on

Length Silk Gloves
At $1.50

Fiirt quality, every pair, and fresh
and new. These are in just the right
length to wear with Eton jackets and
can be had in navy blue, beaver, tan,
gray, pongee, white and in white with
black stitching.

The 20 per cent reduction means
good gloves at a minimum price.

(Crntrnl)

300 Pretty Silk
Petticoats, $7.50

Jersey Tops With Taffeta Flounces
Less 20 per cent, of course !

The tops are good quality silk jersey
and the flounces are crisp taffeta. In
Copenhagen or navy blue, taupe, purple,
green and black; the accordion-pleate- d

flounces have insets of contrasting color
for adprnment.

White Sateen Petticoats, $2
Of lustrous white sateen, they have

deep flounces, corded and finished with a
pleated ruffle.

20 per cent to be deducted.
(Ontrnl) ,

Imagine Buying White Tub
Skirts at a 20 per cent

Deduction
At the Very Beginning of

the Season
Cotton gabardine seems to be the best

liked material for summer skirts and it
always tubs so satisfactorily. Delightful
new models are ready at $2.25 to $7.50.

Skirts of oyster white linen, beautifully
tailored, are $7.o0 to $15.

Cotton wash satin skirts, glistening and
soft, are $3.75 to $7.50.

Ramie skirts, -- for everyday wear, are
$1.65. In extra sizes they are $1.85.

(Market I

Women's Wool
Jersey Suits, $25
New suits which will take wings as

soon as vomen hear of their arrival,
for there's nothing quite so nice for
summer traveling and sports wear.
These are simply tailored and are in
heather mixtures of green and brown.

The 20 per cent deduction applies,
of course.

(Mnrkrl)

Women's Navy Blue and
Black Georgette Dresses,

$25
We never seem able to get enough

Georgette drcssqs in these colors. Recent
arrivals, pretty and fresh, arc made over
silk foundations and beaded in several
styles. All arc made with ovcrskirta.

It is easy to calculate the 20 per cent
deduction.

(Mnrlirl)

New Printed Voile Dresses
in Georgette Patterns, $12

Three hundred charming new drosses,
mostly in dark colorings with surplice col-
lars and cuffs of ecru organdie. Others are
made on Eton lines and a great many have
silk sashes. They are carefully made nnd
will serve most delightfully as afternoon
dresses throughout the summer. '

At $12 they are special value and a de-
duction of a fifth brings the price even
lower.

(Mnrltfl)

800 Pink and White
Corsets at $2.50

which is an unusually low price for
them though there is still the 20 per
cent deduction to be considered.

Of pink or white coutil, they arc
nicely made in topless and average bust
models for slight to average figures.

(Central)

1000 Hook-Fro- nt

Brassieres, $1
Made of good pink or white materials in

well-fittin- g styles; neatly trimmed with
lace or embroidery.

And you get 20c change from your
dollar bill !

(Ontrnl)

Two Special Lots of Girls'
Presses Just Arrived

And the 20 per cent deduction will be
taken from their prices just as if thev were
not already special values ! That is the ad-
vantage of this sweeping, move-
ment it applies to everything.

Gingham Frocks at $5
the deduction makes $4. The dresses are

neat and attractive, being of light blue, pink
or brown gingham trimmed with white
pique. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

Regulations at $6.50
These are regulation days all the

school girls are wearing middies and regula-
tions ! So this special lot is in good time and
mother will appreciate their good value and
young daughter their style. Of cadet blue
gingham, they are box-pleate-

d. Sizes 8 to
1 6 years.

20 per cent deducted from this price.
(Mnrkfl)

Vestings
Delightfully New and Dainty
Dozens of these pretty things to choose

from of creamy white or snowy net, often
combined with Valenciennes laces or of
sheer organdie in white or colors. They arc
$3.25 to $5.75 a yard and 12 to 21 inches
wide. Usually a quarter of a yard will make
a pretty vest.

l( flilrrtl)

Wearing Out Shoe Leather
does"'1 mean quite so much wearing out of pdeketbook leather these davsof the 20 per cent deduction.

Especially in Shoes for Men and Boys
who wear their shoes hard the saving is very noticeable.

Special at 3.50 boys' shoes of sturdy tan leather arc made in Blucher stylo
with wide toes. Sizes 10 to 131.j.

At $6.90 big boys', black or tan leather round-to- e shoes are in sizes I to G

Boys' Oxfords f
Siaes 1 to 2, $5.25. Sizes 2i2 to 6, $6.75.
frood-lookin- g tan English-las- t Oxfords are of durable leather and have service-able, welted soles.

4fcn ' xfords at $7,90are of a tan ileather on English lasts. They have straight tips and low. broad heeloAt 510-rc- ally $8 with the deduction-th- ere are nut-brow- n Oxfords Withwing tips and many perforations. llIU
? . , (Omitrr. Markl) , ..
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